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CaptUJ Jom-ma-l, Salaam, Or, Wfaadiy, Kanfc 4, ltrj !Library Has Collection
Of Rare Oregon Books

Arrest Follows

Abduction, Rape
Portland m Charles L. Wall

was booked at the city tail Tues

Music Lovers Thrilled by
Pianist and OrchestraX

By BEN MAXWELL

By FRED TTMMEBMAN
ment Tears later, when the book
became a coveted collector's
item, it was discovered that those
so long in storage had become
extensively damaged by mois-
ture. "Lewis and Dryden's Ma-
rine History of the Pacific North-
west" is now difficult to come bv
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Drill Sunday
An air search and rescue drill

will be conducted by the state
dvil defense agency Sunday am

a area extending;
from ' Pendleton to Klamath
Falla.

Jack Bartlett director tor the
State Board of Aeronautic and
chief of civil aviation opera
tions tor civil defense, said both
private pilot and Coast Guard
airmen will participate to the
drill to improve coordination in
searching tor lost aircraft.

Methodists Ask Eids

For Retires::.! Il:r.3
Portland. CV--A call for bid

for construction of a 14 mil-
lion dollar Methodist retirement
home was authorised Tuesday
by tii trustee of the Oregon ,

Methodist Home.
Bid are to be

about three week.

SEIZES QUILTING PARTT ..

Kelxer The Seller Ladle
sewing club will meet Thurs-
day, March 6, tor a day of quilt
ing at tne noma of airs. Albert
Mlnturn, 1890 Minturn Dr. A
pot luck lunch will be served at .

noon.
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the Portland Syrnsbony erchae- -
tra. In Its final concert ef the
season Tuesday nlaht

The audience, mewnat
larger numerically than for
previous concerts, responded
enthusiastically to Firkuauy
performance in Concerto No,
in O Minor by Mendelssohn
and the very modem Concerto
in O Major by Howard nan--
son.

The Mendelssohn number was
probably enjoyed more by the
audience than the second selec
tion, one reason being that it
Is better known although not
neara as often aa many otaer
concerto for piano and orches
tra. Another reason is that it
appeals to the lover of melody.

The Hanson concerto, resem
bling as It doe m the final
movement, the work ef Gersh-
win, is difficult, not only for
the musicians, but to the listen-
er who ha not been achooled in
musical gymnastic.

The andante movement of the
Mendelssohn work was parti-
cularly effective with the cello
and viola presenting the prin-
ciple theme, with the pianist re
peating.

The concert opened with The
Haydn Symphony No. 104 in D
Major and closed with the
popular Carneval Overture by
Anton Dvorak. "The Whit Pea-
cock" by Griffea, a abort work,
followed the Intermission.

The orchestra, again directed
by James Sample, was entirely
pleasing and gave an excellent
account of Itself, particularly in
the Mendelssohn concerto.
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Hall of 1165 South 19th street
Hall also took home an orchid
corsage for his wife.

Mrs. Troy Plumb of Wood- -
burn won a Textron Electric
blanket and Carrie Green of
1109 Oak street wst the red
plant of a Toastroaater automatic

Vers Low manipulates the "ticket mixer" while a little
girl selected from the crowd draws out the winning ticket
at Capitol Shopping Center.

Coronation Days Drawing
Big Shopping Center Event

KMcooa oc ran volumes,ome recently acquired and ro-
tating to the early history of theWillamette valley and Oregon.hM been made by Hugh Morrow,
librarian, and ii now on displayin a caae at Salem Public li-
brary.

Among the more valuable, but
by no mean the oldest item in
the display, is the lane "Lewis
and Oryden Marine History of
the Pacific Northwest." X. W.

' Wright, former commercial edi-
tor of the Oregonlan, edited this
volume, published at Portland in
1895, In those depression times
the elaborate and expensive
book, suppled with pictures and
comprehensive details about ov-
ary phase of northwest marine
history, did not sell welt Re-
maindersand there were many

were stored in damp base

Dairy Co-o- p

Claims Loss
Portland. () The Oreron

Dairy Cooperative Auociation
lost money in its milk distrlbu- -
tlon operations last year, Will
Henry, manager, told the asso-
ciation's annual meeting here
Tuesday.

He blamed what he said was
the low markup allowed distri-
butors under state milk price
regulations. He added that the
co-o- profits from it manu-
facturing division permitted the
co-o- p to break even.

Treasurer Marvin Davidson
reported that the association's
Mayflower distribution system
had a record high sale volume
of $8,098,000 and that milk vol-
ume totaled 23,902,000 quarts,
up 8.8 per cent over the previous
year.

But receipts for grade A milk
were down US per cent and for
manufacturing milk, down 13
per cent, he said.

Production of ice cream, ice
cream mix and milk powder in-

creased last year compared to
the previous year but production
of butter and cheese was down.

Dreamer's Holiday
Wood burn "Dreamers Holi-

day" la the theme selected for
tthe annual May Day program
t Woodburn high school and

the date ha been set for May 1.
Member of the committee are
Janice Painter, Shirley Ander-
son, Sharon Guthrie, Joanne
Bchmld and Mattie Sue Clark.

day on a charge of kidnaping. It
was based on the Monday ab-
duction and rape of an
old girl.

Police. Capt. William D.
Browne said Wells in signed
statement said he had Induced
the child to get in his car as she
left a Southeast Portland school.
Wells, a shoe repairman, drove
her to a nearby garage and there
raped her, Browne said.

Wells' statement also said be
had tried to get a girl
to enter his car a few minutes
earlier, Browne reported. That
girl ran away.

Wells was held under $20,000
bond.

Hi arrest stemmed from the
description of his car given by
the girl.

Dogs Interested in

Eight Legislative Bills

Dogs had their day before
the House Agricultural Com
mittee Tuesday.

The committee heard wit-
nesses on eight bills to tighten
laws against marauding, for
stricter licensing, and giving
dog control boards more au
thority to regulate dogs.

Dog control officers indicated
they want a law to give them
control of licensing.

Coquille Fishing Bill

With Committee
The Senate game committee

will hold a hearing next Tues
day on a proposal to close the
Coquille River to commercial
fishing.

A similar bill died In com-

mittee last session.
The committee recommended

passage of a bill to bar hunting
in state parks. It split on a bill
to forbid carrying loaded guns
in a car or truck.

Fewer Aged Persons
Getting Assistance

Washington W) The Federal
Security Agency said Wednesday
the proportion of aged persons
receiving public aid la dropping
a old age and survivors insur
ance reaches more and more of
them.

FSA estimated that 20 percent
of the population 65 years of age
or older received old age
slstance on June 10, 1952, but
that the proportion would be
down to 17.9 percent by June 30,
1954.

in used book marts. The volume
U expensive and few copies
available are in such excellent
condition as that owned by Sa-
lem Public library.

"Ten Years in Oregon" by D.
Lee and J. H. Frost, members
of the Methodist mission in the
Willamette valley (founded near
Wheatland in 1834 and moved to
Salem in 1840), was published
for the authors in 1844. It re-
lates to their adventures in this
locality and elsewhere in the
Oregon country. The frontis-
piece is a map of the Columbia
river and adjacent country.
Shown for the first time are sites
of the mission sawmill and the
manual labor school, now with-
in the corporate limits of Salem.

Another "Ten Years in Ore-
gon," this one compiled by Miss
A. J. Allen and based upon the
if,T, T?... "ventures pi ur.
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ficious fellow who quarreled
with Jason Lee and antagonized
early Willamette valley settlers.
Displayed at the library is the
1848, first aditlon, handsomely
bound to become the McArthur
llbrary where it was once a trea-
sured item.

Another display of small his
torical Interest but significant be
cause it Is the first imprint bear
ing the name of Salem printer
(other than that of Asahel Bush.
state printer) is "American Safe
guard" by Isaac Cox. W. A. Mc-

pherson, published of the Union
ist, successor to the Statesman
in 1866, issued the Cox book in
1887. cox had had some expe
rience in the state legislature and
the itch to write possessed him.
"American Safeguard" is con-
cerned with his political philo-
sophy which does not now seem
to matter.

Also on exhibit is a volume
dated 1819 relating to the ad
ventures of John Rodger Jew- -

in, only survivor of the ship
Boston, taken and ransacked by
Nootka Indians in 1803. Jewitt
was a captive of the savages for
nearly three years.

Lastly among older volume is
Jonathan Carver's "Travels
Through the Interior Parts of
North America." Carver is the
first person to have used the
name Oregon in referring to the
River of the West. His work was
issued as a first edition lnl778.
The library copy is dated 1813.
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Salem music devotee have,
heard many outstanding artists.
but none more brilliant than
Rudolph Flrkusny, Bohemian- -
American pianist, soloist with

toaster. '

Other lucky prise winners in-
cluded Rick Lewis of 1315 High.
a floor lamp; Waldo Crabb,
Route 8, Box 15, Salem, a navy
blue print spring areas: j. A.
Ascherl of Mt AngeL an azalea
plant; Mrs. Albert Wlesendan-ge- r,

800 North 20th, a Mallory
hat: Dolores schnoebeien. Zoo 7

Simpson, ladies' house slippers;
Mrs. Dale Wlscarson, 1040 Elec
tric avenue, a shoeshlne kit;
Mrs. R. W. Dreyar. 1110 North
Capitol, a record album; A. at.
Johnson, 995 imperial Drive, a
nylon blouse: T. O. Thompson.
880 Vista avenue, sheets; ami
Allan Galg. 1140 South 13th,
two pair men a hoae.

Weekly drawing will be held
at the Shopping Center every
Monday night through March
30, but prize winner at these
weekly drawings will not be eli-

gible to win again until the final
grand drawing on April 4 at 8
p.m. Prise at the grand drawing
Include a 1953 Mercury
sedan, two complete women's
wardrobes valued at $100 apiece
and one complete man's ward
robe.

Entertainment at Monday
night's drawing consisted of
music by "The Hungry live".
all students at Willamette unl
versity and member of Beta
Theta PI. Master of ceremonies
for the drawing was Dave Hoss.
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The first big Coronation Days
drawing was held at the Capitol
Shopping Center Monday night
when 13 big prizes were award-
ed to people living In and
around Salem.

Winner of a 11 Inch table- -

model television set was Terdig
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TV Prices
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All Federel Cxcis
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On Year Picture

Tuba Guarantee

Full Your Receiving
Tub Guarantee

Delivery to Your Hem

10.00 delivers
low easy terms
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your set completely installed
on the balance.

including antenna. Use Sears

ANY TABLE MODEL
CONSOLE IN STOCK

C
this Low Down Payment! New Store Hour! T.'SS.Mi'.ir'.IMt


